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James Dean Lives at Cal State.
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Winter Production
Showing at CSUSB

ASP Hosts Successful
Comedy Night

by Dnia R. Fmdi

by Sheila Huggini

Now ihowing at the Uoivenity Tbetter
Two entertaining comedyacts came to Cal
t^ome Back to the Five and Dn^ Jimmy State last Fridqr ntgfat to deliver CSUSB's
Dean, Jimmy Dean". The comedy-drama fourth Cometfy Night of the year. Thecrowd
opened on Mar. 3 and win contmne to show on hand waa not very lai|e^ but the laqgha
tonight thfon^ Saturday, Mar. 12. The show were.
begfaii at 8:15 pjn., so try to arrive by 8KX).
The fint comedian was Joel Madiaoo, who
The play isaet in MoCartl^, a maO town in has currently appeared on the Tonigfat
Tem. It reveab the diatacten in dieir youth, Show and has also been in a movie wfaicfa has
195S, and thepeople they've grown into at the not been leleaaed. Madison enteitaiued with
twenty-year reunion, 1975. Thn night is the topics ofooOepB life and bis home life. He
dedicated to remembering tboae days that joked about his felher's infoence on bim to
made ut all niiat we are today," Joumie, pick up bis bad smoking habit Heahospoke
played by Ddxirab McLean, mys of the about rrlatimwhips with the opoaite aa,
leunioo.
saymg none ever worked out far hmt
hfaCardiy, Texas is a dried-up ^lost town
The aeoood act oomistod of three finmy and
and dte play definite^ revolves around talented comedians who entertained the
gho6ts...|host8 of the past AH of thediaracten crowd as a comedy improv trio called "Doot
of "Jimmy Dean, Jimn^ Dean" are living in Quit Your Day Job." They have been on
the past and each character is strong molded MTV and are cunentiy tourina the country.
by the events of the 195(rs. None of tbt They also appear in a new film rMmA
cfaaracttn have overoome their past to live Dec^.
in the fatnce. A (oast oflered by^- ' ^Muife of ih^ act oomisied «f vwfeans of - ^
Joanne at the reunion summarizes dds;"Long popu^ songs, indiiding Bruce Springsteeo's
live the Dead."
"Boring Da^. One skit was calM "Dave's
TUs pl^ is deaigned so that every member Guitar Beginmngs" in which Dave AOen
of the andienoe can relate to each of the would play the start of songs byChicato^ the
characten.
Beatles, Deep Purple and Led Zeppdin.
Juanita is die manager of the Kreasmont
It was obvi^ however, that their ^ledalty
Five and Dime where the actioo takes place. was intorovisatioiL The NghHght of the
Juanita, played by Jodi Julian, is a "good evening was "Foreifn Language lotorov",
itpsrandln*, KUe -bdievin* CSuiatian", who is which consisted of the audr nee yeOtng out 20
forced to sort throi^h what she does and different languages, fromRiimianto Japanese.
doesnt bdieve.
They were then given a specific place where
Mona, played by Carol Damgen and Laura the conversation was to take place. The
Vecfaione, is living in die past, in a world of crowd choae Tommy's Buiyen in East LA.
liea. Her lies have become so nmdi a part of One of the trio acted like a customer ordering
her that she h unable to teQ the truth. food, while another acted Uke a counter
Sissy's "aingk outstanding Ceature is her person. The third had the different languages
brcasts..Jaise to the point of being writteo on pigxr and as be would yefl out a
aboomiaL..awe8ome;." Sissy, Edie Scriven diffiBeut language, diey would dhcusi die
and Sarah Mdfeil, are seaidung for love same order in that language.

See "Show", pg. 10
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GLU Concert Was Captivating
by bin Rirkpatrick
The Second Annual Gay and
Leebian Uniao Concert, quickly
became a dynamic mix of comedy
and music.
Singer, Dcidre
McCaUa and comrirtian, Tom
Ammiano held the andienoe in the
SUMP captivated for over two
houis at last Thunday's concert,
wliidi ended in 2 standing
ovaticiis for MoCalla.
Tom Ammiano, an openty gay
comic since 1981, seemed to te a
relaxed, fairly conservative
comedian half an hour before
the conceri, an iOusioo wfaicfa was
quickly shattered as he erploded
onto the stage. Poking fim at
straiglits and gays alike and
relating irreverant insigfats on the

gay community, femity rdatkme
and current events, he lisped and
wiggled his way through an
rrrfllmtpcrfatmancr Included in
his rouiioe were reforenoes to San
Ftancisco officials, croas-dressmg,
and President Rea^nn*s irfeiwicw
to his 100 as "Butch".
Deidre MoCaOa,one of the few
Uadt American women gpwwwg
panmiiiMw m t contwiiporary
singer-ecogwiiter, made it dear
vriiy she has gained lecognition
when she opoied with a singakng. Ha unique style revealed a
cuttingly sharp sense of humor that
blended well with ha ferhniral
skill at both voice and guitar.
McCalla did a running

commentary between songs,
talkmg about what the songs
meant, penonal experiences, a^
the making of ha most recent
album. "Dent Doubt It," ha fint
album, was edipaed by ha follow
19, "Widi a little Luck," one of
the ten best albums of the year
according to the OaUand Tribune.
Organimd by GLU co-presidents
Ab^ Ourskr and Thorn Stewart
and treasura Crystal Wails, the
concert went smoothly. At one
point MoCalla remarked jestn^ly
on hgdisappointment at not being
picketed.
"If8 different to have dus
of
ibow," said Crystal Waits. She

See ''GLIT*, P8> 11

See "Coaiedv". pt. 10
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'The Year of the Dragon"
Chinese New Vear celebrated
by

Alex

DeLarge

Over 180 members of the
campus community helped the
rhinnir Student Asmriatioo to
bring io the Year cf the Dragon on
Saturday nigfat, Feb. 27, in the
Student Union Mnlti-Purpoee
Room.
Meaobers of thnAdmimstratioa
(including President Evans),
Faculty, a^ students celebrated
the Chinnir New Year widi an
evening of Chinese culture.
Events of theeveomg induded a
fashion show with fartinns from
die hiitoric Dynasties of China, a
Ribbon Dan^ a Ballet Dance,
and a Lion Dance. Due to ram,
there were no fircwoiks this year.

and the Lion Dance was held
ffldocrs.
Members of the Chinese
Student Aasodatioo pafoiiued a
Chmfsr song. "It trandates to *A
better tomorrow',"said Mai Hoog,
Treasura of the ft*"***** Studem
Aswdatkm.
The Year of the Dragon ii
ejected to be a "great, abaip
year," said Ms. Hong. This
celebration marked die
of the
Year of the Rabbk. Ma^ nonduoese came by during thisevent
Chinese fbod was served
througbout the evening, and a
dance was held afierwardi until
one-thirty a.nL The Chinese
Student Association baa
approximately 35 members at
CSUSB.
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Opinion

Mnfinyifiy EdiWs
Quit

Complaining

Commentary

»flf

When the Revolution Comes. . .

Take A Stand
After sevenU weeks of rebottab,
there is finally room for my
cohtnm That may not thrill aO of
you, but at least the Andy
Staafisrd/Greek saga seems to be
over.
I am confident in the
fiKt, however, that The Chromde
leadenUp has increased with all
the ooohoveny. The Chronide
newiCandi haw been emptied
quickly (faning the past few weeks.
With aD the oonuuveisy it's
been inieratnig to see how
everyone jumps on the
bandwagon.

Emyoot seems to have a side
to take. Some people take sides
even if they don't icidly know the
fiKis about the side their on. But,
hey, isn^ it cool to take a stand?
Let's see, some take a stand far
the Greek system, while some are
against it Some think Associated
Students are doing a good job,
while others take a stand against
them. Some think the Chronicie is
a good newspaper, yet othen think
it's a rag.
It seems to mc; however, that it
would be better to get involved in
changing die things we don't like
rather thim talking about what we
all stand for. Instead of
complaining about what we don't

The newspaper at Cal State
Dmningues HiDs has been
down. This was done for many
cnmpHcated reasons, and a lot^
legal battle is in the works. The
main reason, however, is very
sinqile. The Communicatum
D^MTtment at CSU Dommgucz
HiDs shut down the newspaper
because it wasnt very go^
If this idea catches on, a lot of
people are going to be in big
trooible. Revolutions havestaited
over smaller tfainm.
When the revolotfan comes,
firing squads wiD be very busy.
Duvid Lettennan's barber wis be
the first up against the wiRStevie
Wondefs taflor, and Tammy Fae
Bakkefs oosmeiologiBt wiS soon
faOow. Pit Zadoca*s acting ooi^

like about this or about what
others do, why not worry about
what 'j^'re* doing or better yet
help improve what you're
complaining about
Let's takesome examples. If the
Greek system bothers you, then
don't get involved in it and don't
worry about what they da If you
have complaints about Associated
Students, get involved, run far an
office. If you don't like the
newspaper come join the staff Ifs
small in sim and we could use the
hrip
b's easy far people tooomplain
about th^ but when it oomes
to doing somertiing about k, no
one doci anything. I see so many
people oomplain about thhyr
people oouqdam about thh^ they
don't know about There is usually
an caqdanation far most millaka,
but most people don't take the
time to find out what it is. Instead
they complain I know, I do it toa
Ifs time people on this campus
start getting involved. There are a
lot of changes to be made and only
the students can do it So take a
stand in actions, not with words of
criticism.

singing instructor, and
choreographer wiD aU be dealt
with faan^.
If medkoity is looked down
on, rapidsodal change wis faQow.
Television will disappear
ahogether. Dormitory fijod wis be
outlawed. Disco records wiS be
recalled, and polyester leisure suits
wis be dispo^ of in huge tone
waste dumps.
The Los Angeles dippers wiD
mafl reftmdi to everyone whoever
bom^ a tkket, and abo make
pol^ apologieB.
With evciy revolution oomes a
counter-revohitian, and perhaps
some day the faioes of mediocrity
win rise again. Fiofillenoe is a
wonderful thing, but incompetence is forever.
The counter-revolutaoo would
begitt with typographical ctioii,

misspeUings, and grammatical
errors. Soon eoov^ Michael
Jackson will win Grammys,
Televangeiists will run for
president, "Alf* wiD be in prime
time, Richard Niaon will return,
Wally George wfl] run for
mayor....
Plaid win return to the world of
fiHhioo, along with wide ties, and
h^hwater pants. "Gilligan's
fsland" win
broadcast twentyfour houiB a day, and theBee Gees
win once again havea number one
record.
Of course, DO one would shut
down The Chronicie just because
we're not perfect We have
tnqirovtd, and are starting to
move in the ligfac direction.
Stin, Tm going to K-mart, and
stock np on supplies and
ammunition.

Student Questions Chronicle Terminology
Dear Editor,
In die past month, I have
noCioed at least two articles
describing CSUSB's female
athletes as *l4idy Coyotes." I find
the choice of the word 'Tady"
disturfaing women athletes are
hardly "ladies." Do we call male
athletes "gentlemen'^ This woukl

be an appropriate peiaDel term.
Yet, we realise tiiat **geiriemen" is
an outdated word which does not
accurately describe the situation.
Why does this newspapo^ choose
to usean equalty outdated term for
women? Is the Chronicle
uncomfortable presenting an
image of women athletes as strong

competent competitors? Language
creates a vivid picture of how we
view each other. If we are to have a
world of women and ma as
equals, we need to describe
ourselves as equak
Maggie Hawkins
CommunicatioD
uHniiBinamimMiii

The Chronicle is having a Spring Break/April Fools
issue on Mar. 23 (since we won't be here Apr.l)
If you have a humorous story, poem or picture, bring
it in. Do you know of something fun happening
during Spring Break? Tell us about it. Deadline
for submissions is Wednesday, Mar. 16.

Kim Schnepp
Editor<4nOiief

.r
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Avoiding Credit Card Debts
by Juhe Calderon

[

Ridiard Trafkon

photo by Einmd G. Lawrtnce

1

Trafton Brings Values and
Experience to California
by Debonh Andrews
If you are t student enrolled in
Staliitics» Tndmtriil psycfaology,
or Oiguuzational betevior, then
you probably know Ricfaard
Trafton, one of CSUSB's new
fironlty memben. Talkinf with
Trafi^ it is obvious that he is
peroepcive and probative; both are
good tziitt to have as a profceor in
the fields of inanagfmcnt and
psychology, but th^ are also
invaluable attributca for the jobs
Trafton had before coming to
CSUSB.
As a former
•«<<
administrative manager at
Citicorp bank in St Louis,

Missouri, and before (hat a
statistics administrator at
Continental Bank in Qdcagc^
Illinois, Trafton knows the reality
of the bureaucracy within the
business world. He IcA that world
because he fob what he was doing
was against his values. When
asked what he valued, he replied,
"To build a healthy and nutttmng
work environment' He was
quidr to add (hat being a business
executive is not conducive to
finding true happiness and tifo*
long ftilfilinwtt
When Citioorp in St Louis
wanted to transfer Tiafion toNew

Sec 'Trafton,' pg. 11

Last time^ we discussed the
dangers of biding on time^ but
somdbo^ out there wasn't paying
sttenfioiL Remember John fo
Mary Jones? They are diose two
fim loving beach pxn we saw on
TV, who were out living it up on
their VISA csrd. Well, guess
wfail? Thit fantastic trip has
tuned into a fiintastic bill and
J(du ft Mary are finding it
rfiffinih nour to
thwr
payments. Wbst can they do?
They have alieatfy taka on
additional jobe just to help make
ends meet, but some how both
are still dsn^ing
First tnd foremost, the most
logical move for the Jones* to
make wonld be to remove those
hiring credit csrds finmi tbeir
possession-without the apple,
Adam wouldn't have bWn
tempted, rigfo?
Next they need to contnd their
lymding in uder to get their
monthly outout lower than their
omnthfy inocMne. For instinre, it
mikes sense to save cents on
dipping coiqxNis, cooqarison
shopping and putting a weekly
hmit on grocery QModing are just a
fiew ideas that are worthvdiile in
these inflationary times.

The budgeting wisdy of hard
earned doOais is not die easiest
task people fooe. After aB, we
work hard for our monQr.
Ukewiatt it is hard to part with it
for such necessities as rent utilities,
gasnitfir, etc. ..^leverthdess, these
items must iH be aooounted fbr
in order for
us to
live a
comflutable existance. Unfortunatdy the secondary 'neces
sities'such as new earrings or that
handsome qxatcoat must be just
diat- second
OK, so we know diat J<dm ft
Mary must devise a reasonable
and feasihie budget in order to
assist tbem in contndling dteir
funds. But • there anything diey
can do in the mean time to stop the
harassing phone calls from
creditor^ First th^ should know
that siknce is considered guilt
AMmmi^ foe main reason fbr
these phone caOs is to demand past
due payments, most creditors
prefiBr diat you discuaB possible
ptoUems wifo foem ratfaer than
ignore their pleaa Disregarding
thwr ralk mak# it iffjw liTr<> you
just don't care. In takinc die time
tA drfr**— feMwrial /WKfutriiia, k k
possibie to find diat these people
are willing to make certain

atHnstmenis in order to
cafo flow. This shouldn't be relied
on as a sohitiao, bat ratfaer as
issistinrr to a sitnafion beyond
contrd.
At this pomt Mary and John
have decided to bring in
profossiooals to hefo them achieve
their foels. They have contacted a
locil credit muiisrling service to
hdp them in their quest fbr
finanfial freedom.
One sod) service in the local
area is Consumer Credit
CounsdocB of die Inland Enqare, a
non-profit debt counsding service
to h!^ people be^ themselves
solve their debt problems.
Aooordii^toLu,tlie hookkcepg,
'iw matter
die service can
bow big or smalT the problem is.
She also states that many people
come to thuD for reassuance that
they are goiag about sdving their
in the ri|bt
way. A couneeiing sessioo wifo
one of three cqunselocB, who have
a cumulative 30 years eiperieooe,
is frea
Here's how it workx TbecUent
contacts the local office of CCC
and requests an application form.

See 'Cards,' pg. 11

Ambassador Society Is Accepting
Applications From CSUSB Students
Applicatioas are now available
for California State University,
San Bernardino Ambassadors
Society.
The UnivetsiQr Ambassadors
Society (UAS) was created to
honor a select group of Cal State
San Bernardino smdents viio have
distingirishrd tiiemsdves through
recognized leadership and
committed service to the
University. The UAS is an
hcmorary service organization
which recognizes excellence
among student leaders and
promotes their continued
devdopment as chizens of the
campus and broader community.

Subsidiary goals of foe UAS
indude: provide linkage between
and among miqor campus student
organizations; build student
understanding of and siqipoil for
university programs, activities
and service^ devdop a strong
collaborative network of
exceptional student leaders wifo
an opportunity fbr direct service to
the university in a carefoify
designed ejqxneoce diat fiMilitates
pmional and professional growdt
During the Fall *87 and Winter
*88 Quarters, the Ambassadors
Society members psitirapsted in
several events. They met wifo Cal
State system Trustees, co-

sponsored a recqxion for student
leaders, and several ddivered
speeches on the Student
Devdopment Modd to University
Alumni and Cal State supporters.
Current UAS memben indude:
Elva Baeza, Hddi Becker, Sandra
Boyd-Flanagan, Paulette Brown,
Rob Davis, Gerald Duncan,
Wanda Freeman, Dan Hcaly,
Steve Hekman, Sharon MartinezHeadrick, Riqean Mayberry,
Catherine Mele, Richard
Mercado, Penni MeiMreet, David
Panas, and Lanette Adnas.
Applications are availaUe in the
Stud^ Life ofBce SS 122, or can
be obtained by oooiactnig one of
the UAS members listed shove.

NEWS- NEWS- NEWS- NEWS- NEWS- NE\
Pfou Library
Exfends Hours
During Finois
The Pfou Library has
onnounced the 11 p.m.
dosing time normally In effect
durtng Rnob Week vdH ogoin
be extended to the vwek
before flnob this quarter for o
rctol of iwo weeks of lote
dosing. For the period Afordi
14 to Morch 24, Library hous
will be:
Mondoy-Thursdoy flo.m.llpiTi., Friday 6o/n.-5p.m„
Saturday 9ojn.-5p/n., ond
Sundoy 12 noon-dp.m.

Scholarships Offered by
Career Information Booth
The Faculty Association Provides Advice in SUMP
The Coiifornio Foculty
Assodorion, Son Demordino
Chopter, will oword two
sdieioidiips consisting of funds
sufildenr to cover tuMon.fees,
ond $50toward books for one
Quorier. Only Colifomio State
University, Son Demordino
undergroduote ond groduore
students ore eligible.
Condfootes must write on
essay of no more thon five
typewritten, double spooed
pqges (shorter essoys ore not
peratzed) on the sublea

of *>fow Con Faculty ond
Students Work Togetfier to
Improve Eduootlonr The two
bM esso^ will win the oword.
In cose more ttion two
students tum in outstanding
essays, grode poinr overoges
may be token into oocount.
Essays ore dueMay 1,1965.
They moy be turned in to Dr.
Goss's moiibCK in FOB 146, or
in her office, FOB 204. AhokSs
will be mode in the spring
quorter to cover tuition ond
books for foil, 1966.

by Don Schoefor

The Cbre«: Opvetoprnenr
Center hos Wt up on
informotlon booth In the
Student Union to provide
odvice ond informol career
counselino. The services
offered will Indude o porttime jobiisring, informorton on
career lesring, ond detoib on
upcoming semlnots deoiing
interviewing lechr^ques,
resume writing workshops,
ond orher similor services.

Students of oil doss teveb
OfKl majors ore entitled to thb
service. If you ho\« questions
coTKeming ooreer piorming
ond/or profesrionol preporotion, let the counselors or our
Career De^loprmere info^
morion booth ossbr you. The
booth will be staffed from 10
o.m. to noon Mondoys,
Wednesdays^ ond Fridays,ond
will soon e^spond its hours. Feel
free to coil the Coreer
Develcpmenr Center or 6677511 for more detoils.
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Lady Hoopsters
End Season 23-5
by Ron Carter
Well, basketball season is
finaOy over as for as Cal Stale is
concerned.
The women's
basketball team traveled east to
Moorehead, Minnesota, to
paiticqMte in the NCAA Division
m West Regional Tournament
The lady Coyotes todc a scbocd
reoord IS-game winning streak
into the first round sgainst the
nation's Division m No. 2 ranked
Concordia CoDege of Minnesota
Friday nigfat and came up short,
losing 85-61.
"Tbe key was onr depth.' said
Concordia coach, Duane
Sieverson. "We had d^ to play
the whole game and San
Bernardino did not'
'Wedont have foe bench dcpdt
Concordia has,' said Cal State
coach Jo Anne ^ It was hard
to stay strong the whole game.'
The lady Coyotes ended their
season Saturday wifo a 84-59 loss

Another Ace
at Cal State
On
9, wkh his victory in the
King Cobra Hot Shot contest,
Anthony "Spuds" Battey became
the 31st Ace in CSUSB Intramnral
history. What, exactly, is an Ace?
An aceis an intramural particQMnt
who wins five different
championships at Cal State.
Following foe fifth victory, a
Bwnal t-ilut is awarded and the
indtviduaTs name is placed on the
Ace Wan of Fame, next to the
large propeller in the P.E.
Bonding. Mr. Batt^ is the first to
receive Ace status fois year, but
there are several others who are
getting doae. His four previous
wins were in Flag Foofoall,
Peotathkm, 3:3 Hoops and 5:5
Ifoops.
Come on cm and
play...yoa oould be foe next
Intcamuril Acd

Men*s Club Team Improves Record

to Cal State Stanidaus in the thirdl^ace game of foe NCAA Division
m West Regional toumamem.
Junior forward, Lori Peters
scored 15 points and pulleddown
II rdxwnds to lead the Coyotes.
Junior guard Jenone Bdl added
13 points while sophomore
forwards Teri Paine and Tammy
Shearer cootrfouted 10 points
each.
Cal State, making its first post
season haskithall appearance in
sdiool history,
its season
wifo a 23-5 record.
Deqnte losing both games in the
tournament, Bfy said her team's
stay at the rcgkmab was a vahiatrfe
one.
'By participating and kaming
from thk experience, it win h(^ us
to return next year,'she said. "We
lose only one player (guard Sayori
Baldwin). IH be recruiting in the
friture to fin the righth, ninth, and
tenth 90t8 on our roster,' added
BIy.
'We'll be back.'

Club VoUevball
Volleyball "Kills"
"K
UCR
Cal Sute*s Men*f Clob
VoOeybaD team improved its
leoocdooMar. 1 by ddeatmgtbe
UCR Hifhlaiiden 15-11, 15^
16-14.
Scott HeodeiBOD and Mark Ott
led the Coyotes in Idlb.Ottwai 12
for 20, givtng him a JGOO hitting
percentage. Henderson was 14 for
28, gtving him a J3S hittiiig

percentage. Hdidefson also led in
defensive digs with a grand total of
7i Willie Sakagnrhi and Robert
Bognlooi had 5 digs each.
Sakngucfai abo had a high
hitttng percentage. He was 12 for
20, w^ a JOG hittmg percentage.
The first two games were taken
easily by the Coyotes, and so
lool^ dte diird, but UCR

attempted a comeback. UCR
led theCoyotes 14-13, wbasoote
exoeOent defensive play put the
Coyotes over the to^
The Coyo^ won 16-14. Each
game had ib fiU of long and
excitmg rallies, but Cal State's
strength overpowered the
considerably weaker UCR team.

Softball Team Reoord 5-4-1 Overall

Softball Team Defeats Pomona-Pitzer
Cal State's softball team
improved their record to 5-4-1
overan as foey easily drfeated
Pomona Pitzer on Friday Mar. 4.
Freshman pitcher, Mamee La
Fleur had a 7 strikeout, 1 walk and
2 hit game as the Lady Coyotea
downed Pomona 12-0 in the first
game. Senior dfrignated hitter,
Ytrianda Castro went 3 fix 3, wifo
2 sin^ and 1 douNe. She also
had 5 R3J.*s. Junior Rim Cas^,

playing first base, was 2 fix 3,
while junior left fielder, Kim
Ensleywas2fix2. Thegamewas
called in foe bottom of the fifot
with Cal Stale winning 12-0.
Game two had seokx third
hasfman, Martha Rivera
the coyotes to another strong
victory. Rivera was 5 for 5. She
had 3 smgles, 1 double and one
home run. Rivera abo bad 5

R3X's. Yebadnee Swift pitched
the seocmd game giving up onfy
two walks.
Swift had two
strikeouts. Center fielder, Ann
Cmdaro was 3 fix 4 as was Kim
Casey. The O^ote's trounced
Pomona 15-4.
The Coyote's next game win be
on the road as foey
Southern
Calffixnia college on Tuesday,
Mar. 15 in Costa Mesa.

Golf Team
Wins Division UMPIRES AND SCOREKEEPERS NEEDED
III Title
Students lookiiig for a part time job this Spring may be
Senior Chip Ndson fired a 148
to lead an gofers in his divisioa
and pace Cal State to first place
Saturday in the Division in
portion of theSouthern Califbmia
InterooUegiate Gdf Championsh^ at Torrey Pines Golf Oub.
Cal State beat a nine-team
Division m field, knockiqg off
second place University of
Redlands by nine strokes. Cal
State shot a total of 615; Redlands
626. Ndsoo's total tM him for
second place ovcrafi in the
tournament, which includes
gtrflns and teams firom Division I
andnaswen. Cal Slateextended
its record to 9-2 wifo foe fost |4ace
tfinkh

interested in becoming an umpire or scorekeeper for
Intramural Softball The pay is $4.05 per hour, the
work is enjoyable and employees can bag a few rays
on the job!

^

For those who are interested, a Training
Clinic will be held on Wednesday, Mar. 16,
at 3:00 p.m. in the SUMP.
For more information, call 887-7407 or see Joe Long in Trailer 3-A.

Scoreboard
BaadMdl

Women's Bgsketbgn

Sofit«n

FIntGame

FtmGame
La Verne 9, Cal State 6

NCAA Diy. Ill West Regional Tournament

Cal State 12, Pomona Pitzer 0

SeamdGame

SeamdGame
JCal Slate 15, Pomona Pkzer 4

Gil State 13, UVenel
Od State id, Bmbtd rnllnr 3

Golf

FtntRound
Ccnoofdia CollQge 85^ Cal State 61
TMnf/foee
Cal State StaaUam 84, Cal State San BeawdiDO 59

TiiT

Southgni CnKfinnim Ifitemnllqpete fMf rhmpinnehip

Uniyersty of San Diego Inyitational

Men's VolleytNdi
Cal State defeatt UC Riverride

Cal State 615, Redbadi 626, UC San Dicgo (A team) 638,
UC San Diego (B team) 639, La Verne 65a OanmoaMdodd 662
Poaooa-Pilaer 702, Occidental 706, Whfttier 759

San Diego State 370; UC Irvine 372, UC Sen Diego 380,

VS.UiStarj Academy 387, Cel State 388, VS. Intenatiooil

Unhrenirir 405, St Ambrose, Iowa 425, Univ. of San Diego 444,
Poirn Lome 445.

15-11,15^ 16-14
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RC's Comer
Disneyland has a new
advcrdsing pitdi diafs httling
sportfius all over the natkM.
Doug Williams, yooNe just woo
the Soperbowl and were named
the Most Valuable Player. What
are you going to do now?"
Tm going to Disneyland,'
rqjiies Williams.
Yeah,
DisoQland is
probably the fiuthest ddng from
his mind. Read on:
DISNEYLAND: BfllBiidmer,
yooNejost committed the biggM
fielding error in your career in the
lizth game of die 1986 Worid
Series niiidt eventual^ gave the
game and the championship to the
New York Mets. What are you
going to do now?
BUCKNER: rmgoinghometo
cry.
DISNEYLAND:
Debi
Thomas, you've just thrown Kwtcy
the Gold Medal at the Winter
Olympics. What are yon going
to do now?
THOMAS: It was no bjg deal
to me, but Pm gonna ^Mlogne to
my coach.
DISNEYLAND: RirkOifasoii,
yonVe/ust been traded to the Los

Sports

Top- Ranked Singles Player

DISNEYLAND: Mike Tyson,
yon are the ondisputed
Henvyweigbt Champion of die
World. Your punches can stop a
raging baO in heat What are you
ging to do now?
TYSON: Pm gonna tie the knot
without a Ikense.

DISNEYLAND: Coach Jo
Anne Ely, your team has just been
eliminated from the NCAA
Division m Women's West
Regional Baskcdiall Tournament
and ended its season with a fine
overall record of 23-5. What are
you going to do now?
BLY: Pm gong to conch
softbaR

DISNEYLAND: Ron Carter,
you've just mastered your finals in
Worid History and Computer
Science. Wbat are you going to do
now?
CARTER: Pm gonna PARTY!

Coyote Record

Baseballers Split With LaVeme
by Ron Carter
Alter losing die first game, 9-6,
the Coyotes regrouped to trounoe
the LaVeme Leopards 13-1 on
Saturday. The split widi the
Leopards put the Coyotes record
at 11-M.
The Ct^otes couldn't get
untracfced in the first game as
senior pitcher. Dale Buizjud kept
the Piiurie Dogs in check the
uriide game with a hard-brealdng
slider. Buoaid (who's brother
Budtfy pitches in the Minneaota
Twins ftnn system) gave vp six
runs on eight hits and struck out
seven while surrendering only cue
bntoon-baOs. He was bndud 19
by a nine ran, nine hit attack from
his teammates, including
sophomore right fielder, Dom
Mistone's 44at-5 perfxmanoe at
the plate.
Juniofi, left fielder, Pat WaDter
and right fielder, Yale Fowler
homered for the Coyotes.
'We cant give a
like La
Verae mere than tluee outs an
inning*'said Coyote coa^ Chuck
Dengle on hk team's
in the first game. The Coyotes
cnmmitiwl five erron hMnA
starter, Brian Panont which let to
three unearned runs.
Senior right-hander, Colt
Laieon brought theCoyotes to life
in game two by
seven
nrong
a^ giving vp onty

one ran of five hitsand striking out
four with no free passes.
The Coyotes banged out 15 hits
in the ri^ cap as
hitter. Perry Amndor went 4-ft)r-4
with a double and three runs
scored and collected three runs
batted in. Junior shortstop
Horacio Ramirez went 24or-4 at
the plate with three RBPs.
The Coyotes scored four runs in
the diird inning to break the 1-1
tie. First baseman, Bill McCefferty
dtnlwt tft right tft nptw thy
Aiudor fofiowed with a single to
right After Ramirez moved the
runners up 90 feet, junior center
firider, Rich Hanhn hit one of his
two doubles to score McCafibrty
and Amador.
Jonior durd
baseman, Steve Costa followed
with a 390-foot blast over the
center field fence fcr a two-ran
homer. Us first of the yev. The
Coyotes added four more runs in
the sixth inning to pttt the game
out of reach.
Pinch hftter, Eric Pettenon Uta
two-run homer for the Coyotes in
the ''•gfcrti twnnn.
When asked about his
p^ormance on the mound,
Larson said, 'Pm going to
Disneyland.'
Cal State hostsMaster's College
today at 3 p.m. and North Adams
State Saturday at noon at Fiscalini
Field in San Bernardino.

TimStrtdc

FkmbfABrnlM

Associated Students INC., California
State University, San Bernardino is pleased to
Present the 1st Annual Coyote Classic May 21, 1988
Location - The course will be run on the Cal
State University campus.
All Age Divisions - 5k/10k
For race or volunteer information, please contact
Brian Sommerfield (Chair Sports Comm.)
in the A.S. Office or Joe Long (Dir. Rec.
Sports) Ext 7416.
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Entertainment

Jimmy Dean: A Night of
Wonderful Entertainment
by Linda Wfaidi^
McCaitfay, Tcszas ii the kind of
town that people pass tfarot^ on
thdrway tOioinechiQgbigfBr. In
inhabitaimi survive by cattring to
pasMbyi and hotding 00 to thdr
dreams. Unfbctnnatdy, dreams
can be suffocated when ooe lives
in a small, dry town like
McCarthy, whoe minds are
dosed and reality is a cold slap in
theftce. This is the setting of the
Umvcroty Theatre^s prodnctioo of
'Come Bttk to the 5 and Dime,
Jimmy Dean, Jimn^ Dean.'
The play, written by Ed
Graczyk, is centered around a few
of MbCvthy'sinhabitants who are
preparing for an important
reunion. It has been 20 yearssince
the last meeting of the T>i8cq)les
of James D^** (a dub the
characten werean in as starryeyed
teenagers.) In fimt, the reunion
takm place 20 years from the nidit
that movie star James Dean was
tragically IdDed in an automobile
acddent at the age of 24.

11

The play's central character,
Mona, is the biggest dreamer of
them all Afraid of leaving her
home town and fiuati^ the reality
she builds her own world
of
around James Dean. Eventnally,
the fiutasy and reality become
merged in her mind and she can no
lon^ tefl the H'ffrfWKT The
othtf disdples •>»fiMling the
reunion indude Sissy, fixmer
'queen of the Dixie RoOer-^Unk'
widi big boobs, big dreams, and a
bigsecret Then there's Stella May
who married weO and seems to
have everything diedreantt o^ on
die outside. She brings former
Disciple's secretary Edna
who is m dqipy as she is sweet
They are all under the watchful
eye of Juanita, the owner of dtt 5
and Dime where they held their
iiifietiiigs
Finally, there^s a
stranner in town who enters the S
and Dime ^ist hi tnne far the
reunion.
As the reunion
progmsta.tfaecharactMsmitpot
adde their dreams and fiwe the
realitieB they each have ben
tgnoriBg as flaihharki from the
past invade the present.
The entire cast of CSl7SB*s
production is to be commended
for their eweOent ensemble work.

They make the audience believe in
the character's friendshqa. We
bdieve that dieae people are
mefting again far tfaefiist time in
20yeais. We can also understand
and see the changes they have all
gone through (some more than
others.)
An theperformances were welldone, but a few stood
out SaiihElizsbedi McNeil was
outstanding as Sissy. She played
the 'bad girf part to the hik,
sas^y^ around the sti^ and
ddfvering hilarious lines wMi
naturalease. She was also able to
make the transformation to serious
drama as Sissy undergoes chai^
to the play. Jodi Julian, as the
Bible-preachiiig Juanita, stole
many scenes with her humorous
actioosandrcactioiis. BoChOuol
L. Damgenand Laura Veduone as
Mona (then) and Mona (now)
were able to convey very
efEsctively the complex emotions
of die character as she progressed
from a disilhisioiied teenager into
an extremely disillusioned
womaiL Ddnrah McQean in die
most difBciilt rcrfe in die ]4ay, was
very oonvincn^ and t«w*iTTg gg
Joanne, the stanger in town. The
rest of the excdknt cast
Edie Scriven (Sissy thenX James
Skousen (JoeX Lisa M. (Here
: (SttBa MayX Amy Garvin (Edna
Louise), and William L Slout
(radio announcer).
Perhqn the biggest star of the
show is die excellent set deaign by
B.C. Johnson. As you enter the
theater you are immediatdy
transported to 1955. Everydiiiig
in the 5 and Dimelooks authentic,
from the jukebox to the orange
crush macbiiie. Itobviousfytooka
lot of time and diou^ to put
together an the necessary props
and scenery, but was well worth it
It adds much to the petfonnance.
A large round of applause should
also go to director Amanda Sue
Rod^ who amnmplished the
difBmIt task of eetertwiniiig the
scenes and cfaaracm of the past
with the present TUswasdone
smoothly and with as nmch clarity
aspomifale.
'..Jhnmy Dean* is a wonderful
of
and ifg
right here on our campas. Take
advantage of the talent of our
Theater department and see it It
win be playing 8.-00 pjo. Mar. 912 in die Creative Aits buildiBg.

Ides C March Party
In the Pub
March 12, 8:00 p.m.
St. Patrick's Day Celebration
The Difference
In The Pub
March 17, 8:00 p.m.

The Difference

In Coyote Pub March 17

iDES 0 march PARTY
with

Hum

8iM§§AU8

Magic Mountain for $8.95
Need something to do for Sprii^
Break? Have a free wedcend in
April? AS Productions has just the
thing for youl! By special
arrangement with Magic
Mountain, AS is offering disco^
tickets for March or Aptfl. Them
tickets are being offered at the
apecia! price of S8.95 apiece.
Them ore i^he same General Use
ticte
at the amusemempaik
tottU ^mddieyinowfiarafidl
day

The dates for thisexfraonhaaiy
offer are Mar. 26-Agr.;3, Apr. 910, Apr. 16-17, Apr. B-24. Any
ticket is good for any of the 15
dateL In addition, t^ may be
bought by students, ficulty, and
stair for fiunity and friends at the
same low price.
Them ticfcata may be purchased
at the AS Box Office loaned in the
Stndeitt Union. If you have aqy
questiana, pleam caB 887-7496 or
stop by the AS offices.

HERE EAT THIS
SATURDAY,

march 12
Sp.M.

COYOTE PUB

ALL AGES

$4.00

BAR WITH I . D .
.P

another bObNQXiOuS event

.{5,
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Movie Review

Switching
Channels
by Karea Cutter
Past-paced lomiiitic oomoty «
•0 fTorflfnt way to deKribe the
new movie lelease '^wiiddiw
Chaimeli'* BortReynoldiaaStdly,
Kathleen Tomer as Christy
CoQetan, and Christopher Reeve
as Maine
«» aB pl^ their
roles exceptionally well.
The fOm under the directioo of
Ted Kotcheff and produced by
Martin Ranaohcff is a story based
on the play cntided The Front
Pate*
Ben Hedtt and Charles
MacArthnr.
*Swittibiing Channeis* is a
movie iriiere humor, some of it
stiante^ and love mix
a
most unusual sstdna a tdevisioo
news station. The movie's Ugh
comedy, where the characters
blend their djakigue and siDy
ttums, with a stor^iue, is die h^
poim of die film.
Basicalfy
throu^ioot the movie there is a lot
of'cat and mouse* chase going on
between Burt Reynolds, Kathleen
Turner and Christopher Reeve.
"Switdiing Channels* receives
ifs name from the setting of the
frst pace T.V. network station,
thus acoountiQg fix an odd
assortment of people.
Producer Maidn Ransohc^
states,1tUnk audiences are
to eq/oy Burt Rqnolds and
Kathleen Ttomer bdt it out m kwe
and worit in dus film wMi
Christofdier Reeve on the siddines
taking many of die blows.* I
recommend going to see
*Switduiig Channels* because of
ifs Ugh eoeigy and well pot
together cast

GUADALAJARA
SUMMER
SCHOOL
University of Arizona
offers more than 40
courses: anthropol
ogy, art, bilingual edu
cation, folk music and
folk dance, history,
phonetics, political sci
ence, Spanish langu
age and literature and
intensive Spanish. Sixweek session. July 4August 12,1988. Fully
accredited program.
Tuition $510. Room
and board in Mexican
home $540.
EEO/AA

Write
Guadalajara
Summer School
Education BIdg., Room 225
University of Arizona
Tucson, AZ 85721
(602) 621-4729 or
621-4720

Entertainment

8
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ASI
Auction
Four Desks
ASI is •"fwvtiw sealed bids
Btaithv at $25.00. GET YOUR
fUD
CSUSB studenft
have first priori^. Deadline is
Mar. 18, 4 p.m. ASI Office. AH
odiets frm Mar. 21 toMar.24,4
p.m. in the ASL office.

ASI
Offering
10 Wetsuits

Rob Davis

Photo tyAOm Lin

ASlVromc
Meet... Rob Davis
by Julie Calderao
CoMpluriug ua iutunriuw
iiiiiaiaiu|Ued widt Rob Davii»
our ASE LcgUalive Dirador, ii
not neeqr tMk. Dnriag die oome
d our talk, peopk nafaed m and
out with quoUioai and oomBMBti
tot Davii who WM ready with
anewen. Lndgr for m, there ie neb
a hard-working individual
fffiTfamfint ui hat at CSUSB.
There are a lot of thtngi wbhin
a campuBeettinf hke thb^I law
that mdcfits weren't grtting input
on. Thmge dutt tfaqf fbould have. I
think that eomrtimw the people
who run the ichool and the people
that run the system forget that the
only reason die sdKxA are here n
to teacb students and that if yon
take away the students, yon take
away theadwoL* His btneat goal
n to make mre die students have
the voice tfaQr deserve.
One of die ways Rob, a senior
m^ing in political scieooe,
f^rescnts our canqius n
die
onre a imsuli Cal State Student

Association
srhere at
least one lepressiUative from each
of the 19 faiHpiur attends There
he serves on the PnbUcAfhhs and
Academic AflUis romniittem.
Among "Tiidf r-fffKsvufd issum
discuised at these conferences are
care. **Inadeqeate child care
dhroioes some peopk from higher
education,'* statm Davis. He n
proud to report recently the CSSA
was inetrumental in putting a bin
through the state sssfmhl) that
was signed by the Governor. TUs
biD produced $49(M)00 in fimds$10,000 direcdy to each schooTk
child care center and $30DJ)00 for
fiiture studies of the ddd care
system.
In February, Davis attended a
National Lobby Conference in
Washington D.C. to ask for hdp
with the financial aid problems tbn
students of due country are Csdng.
The legislature in Washinglon hm
SeeTHvis^p. 11

Ismail, 3 mediums, 4 large A3
cadra-laige Ten doOatseach, if you
are intereued you mayseethemor
try them on in the ASI office

A.S.
Elections Calendar.
Feb. 29, Monday
March 24, Thursday

Petitioos Availafak
(Student Union desk)

April 4, Monday
4:00 to 6K)0 puin.

AO petitioos must be in by
2:30 p.m. at the Student
Union deriL

^ril 5, Tuesday
S.'OO to 7KX) pm.

Candidates Meeting
(Senate Chambers)

April 5, Tuesday
at7:00pjn.

Candidates
(Senate Chambers)

April 19 St 20,
Tuesday St Wednesday
9K)0 a.m. to 9K)0 p.in.

Campaigning Begiiis
Election Day
(San Bernardtno Canqns)

April 20, Wednesday
9100 to llOO noon

Ballots Counted
(Senate Chambers*)

April 26ft27,
Tuesday St Wednesdqr

RnnOtF Election
(San Bemardioo Campus)

April 27, Wednesday
9100 to lZ-00 noon

Ballots Counted
(Senate Chambers)

4

* Flecrions wiD be hdd at Coadidla Valley
Center. Date has not been decided

ASI Positions Available
President, Vice President,
Treasurer, aail Ejght (8) Board of
Director's Officers - Student-atLarge, Dual Mgiois, School of
Hiiiincm and Public Admunstration. School of Education, Sdiool
of Humanities, School of Natural
Sdenoes, School of Social and
Behavioral Sciences.

rampajgn Petition Packets are
availabk from Feb. 29 until Mar.
24, 2:30 pm., at die Student
Union desL
STUDENT ASSISTANT
OPENING
ASI has an opening for the
position of Publicist to work with
the Public Relalions Commitlen
Applications are availabk in die
ASI office.

ASI PUBLIC RELATIONS
COMMTTTEE
Studeihs positions are availabk
for the ^I Public Reiations
Comm.
This committee is
reaponsibk for relations widi
CSUSB, its stndmts and the
flunmimity. Applicatians are
availabk in the ASI office,
STUDENT REP. for
CURRICULUM COMMTTTEE
This onnimittef reviews all
curriculum proposals Dr. Hallett,
Chair of the Curriculum
Cnininiltrr has annnwnoed an
opening for a student
representative on the Curriculum
Committee.
Membership
requuenieniK One graduate or
I9per division student whh 2 or
more quarters oonqdeted at
CSUSB.

ASI FINANCE BOARD
ASI needs peopk to hdpdecide
where your AS monies will be
spent
This new
pttpaies the ASI budget and
haiirflrs other fiscal matters. Two
studerd positions are availabk.
Applications are availabk in the
ASI office.

BOARD of DIRECTORS
Associated students INC.,
Board of IXrectors has an opentng
for a Student Representative from
the School of PducatiorL The
BOD makes decisions and
infliienoes policy on campus
Applications are availabk in the
ASI office or talk to ASI Vice
President Curtis Btya, for more
iwSfwmafinw

Escape to the Colorado River
You need a break! After tan
weeks of serious stwfy, mid-terms,
papen, finals, and prob^ a job
on the side, you need to get out of
here.
Picture yourself cniisin* down a
tame stretch of the Colondo
River, catchin' rays, eiyoying
absotmdy beautifiil scenery and
getting some esercise m you
paddle your canoe.
We provide the canoes, lifs
jackets, guide, use permit, lemons,
and even the paddkallfyoo let dus
uppoiluuity sl^ away before you
graduate, you wiD hate youiadt
Why? The same trip would cost

a mkimam of STSJX) in the real
world. Because CSUSB students
are special and because the
Assockted Students loves you, the
cost is only $40JX) each for you
and your guest (NoiMtodents
who wish to go must pay $60.00).
Space islimited, so register now at
die AS. Ticfcm OflBce in the
Student Union. Camping
equipment, iududing stovea, may
be rented in the Student Union for
this trip. If you rent two items, the
durdoneis free.
The tito takes place Mar. 26 St
27, tad At entry dfadKne is Mar.
18.

Free legal aid
Aaodated SturtreUs (A.SX) h
providing FREE legal aid to
students, by appuiwimem only on
Wedneaday, h&. 9di, fiom4d)ft'

6:00 pm

Attorneys wiD answer questions
and discuss kgal problems such as
landlnrd-tenant, child custody,
credit related issues or any other
legally related problems.
Please contact Tami WoI|nton
or Nick Erickson for more
inffymation To schednlc your
appointment caO887-7494or stop
1^ the A.SX office.

LEGAL AID
Wednesday Afternoon
March 9th
4:00-6:00pm
BfirvinB you.
Make your appointment in the A.S. office

/-74»4

Contact Tami Wollerton for into... oa
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Kaleidoscope

University Efforts
Lower Attrition
by Ckristirte Sta^leU

Florida Psychologist Speaks
To Capacity Cal State Crowd
by Yokmda Ledezma
Dr. Patrick MiDer, a pixifcaKJi
of pq^dnlQcr at the UmvoBty of
Florida, ipoke toa capacity crowd
reoeody oo the topic of ddldfeo ai
amatfiir piycliolQpirii.
MiDer, invited to speak by the
psychology department and the
Inirilwiiial Life and Vintim
Schoian CommfWin began her
lecture widi a
diat
chiidreo are Iflce adoits in the way
thQT **think about why people do
the dungi they da"
In her lecture, Miller addreaed
five questioiis tfaid are impoftaid
die itwfy of chfldren's
ofpeople. What is the mind like?
are the various
proceiKB like? What are people
Kke? How chfldren know how
other people feel? What cansea
other peopfe to do the things th^
do?
To the fifit quekioii, MiDer
cited a study by famed
p^^chotoghl Jean Piaget of the
ability of ddldiCB to diffenodale
between mental and physical
woriik Piaget foond that vmy
yonng cfaOdien had a difficult tinm
dMewutialim between the two

Editing and Layout
by H. Sean Fremon
Kalenknoope h pnhlhhed weekly
by the Department of
Communication to augment
damroom iiiitnMiun. Inquite
and onrnmrnis miy be adduimed
to Kalfidoioope, care of die
Department of Commnmcatian,
Califoniia State Univecrity, San
Bernardino, S500 UniverriQr
Parkway, San Bernardino,
California 92407.
C.J. Hasenjager, editor
Matt Pollack, photography
John Kaufman, advisor

As children develop further,
they acquire more knowledge
about the brain. Children at the
proechool age know that their
bram enables diem to remember,
think and dream, but not to make
feces or move their toes, MiDer
ffpiained.
MiDer went on to talk dXNtt
febebehefe. Vcqr young diildten
do not make the dDfecendation
between what they know and
what olhen know, she eaid.
To Ohntiate this poaat, hfiDer
cited a stndy in wfaidi chDdrcn
wcreaDowediopetacat Later,a
feroosss dog nnnk was pot on the
cat and the chDdren were alowed
to pet die cat again. Three-year*
old children woiild not touch the
cat, whfle children age five and up
knew that it wasdie same cat with
a mask on, did pet the cat
MiDer went on to addrem the
second qneriion of what chfldren
really knowabont metaoognilion:
memory, attention and peroeption.
nCids aren't aware that there is
a limit to memory. They believe
that afl you Imve to do is try harder
(to remember,)' Miller said.
To daifly this point, Miller
died one ofher studies on seleclive
memory in which chflihen of
different ages were arimd to look at
diawinp and
only
certain oneL The study found that
very young chfldren tended to
look at afl the drawiagi whDe
older chfldren, who have more
awirenem of the Dmhiof memory,
looked only at the itema they were
supposed to remember.

htaim ako spoke of Gfafldren's

PQfC0p(iOfl0b

'Chfldren believe that what
mmeone efee sees is the mme as
whnt they (the child) me,'Miller
wriflahifiri 'Chfldren dontiedim
thm others can see thingB even if
they cant'
The third qoeatkm MDler
addressed was children's

perception of what people are iiKe.
Mfllm noted that ea^ in dieir
development of perception,
children describe people in
phytical tenna.
Chfldren ako deacribcpecplem
tenw of aodal ndm. However,
chfldren do not realize people can
have morethan one iocialf^ the
To flhntrale this point, MiDer
told of a oonvenation die had with
her ihmglHH about social rolea.
'When I asked my
what she wanted to be when she
grew up, she answered,1want to
grow iqi to be a monuiQr.' I then
tried to eqflain to her that she
could have a career, for wramplf,
be a teadier like me^ and be
mommy, toa But she insisted on
beingamommy. Wheolloldher
agmn, Too can be other thh^
too,' ibe conoeded, 'OX FD be a
mommy and a bvd."
After the laoghicr died down,
MDler went on to the fourth
qoeitioo of how children are
•ware of how otiien are ftwiii
MDfer dted a study done to
detaiuiue the 'tariftiliw' ot
young chfldren. Each child was
aDofwed to pick onegrabbafein
whidi, unbeknownit to the
chfldren, contained toys that were
certain to dkappoint them. The
espremion on each dtflift feoe m
th^ opened the beg wm doeefy
obeerved The study found tint
preachool-aged chfldren openly
looked tlkaniwjinied, while older
chfldren 'pm on a happy fme.'
Lastly, Miller discussed
children's peroeptiun of whet
cnms people to do what they da
A cfeild'i nnderatanding of
dkonuniing. or ulterior motivrn,
MiDer cooduded her lecture
with the hopes that the findmgs of
stndiei on dddrm m iinatwir
psycfadognts wfll be hdpAil to
those who work with chDdren.

Efforts by the univefii^ to
maintain student enroDment m^r
be paying off with one of the
lowest ittritioo rates this quarter
within the last six ycaii, according
to Dr. Jerrold Pritduud, wsnrirte
vice president of academic
services.
AttritioD is the
Q(
stndfitfs who leave school from
one quarter to the next But
university officials are more
ooocerned with die opposite of
attritiofi-retentioa Retotioa is
the number of students who
remain in school from one quarter
to the next
Curtendy, the univenity is in
die process of creating a profile of
studmrs most likely to leave
school before graduating based on
oourm load, grade-point average
and qiedfic m^, accordiiv to
Dr. Sidney Rib^ dean of
undergraduate studies.
The umvenily developed a
program in the sprii^ of 198S to
combat die problem of attrition
and to keq> retemion rate highThe Stop Out program was
designed to provide students with
options when they need to leave
school tempocarity. The idea of
the program was to gm students a

""revorv^' doo!'^ atmo^hCTe.
Specifically the program
provides services to help stodeols
widafaaw from the univeniQr so
diqr can cootinQe under die same
catalog requirements when they
return, and to «namt«in mntf^
widi the universfry while diey are
away.
The progm abo tries to deal
with spe^ problems that
itadents mayhava SinceCSUSB
doant have the traditiooal 18
year-old stndwits, die average age
b abom 27, die umveniQr needs to
determine the requirements of the
older student and meet thoae
needi, Ribeao said
One thing the program does b
ideotiiy students vriio diow a
greater potential of droppmg out
OcnaaOy, students that dont
do wcO in school are at high rbk of
dioppmg ooL The idea of dm
piugiam b to monitor
students » diqr are helped before
it's too late.
Curicntly, the
erednnic departmento report on
students that are at ibk of
dropping out
AoooidiBg to
Rib^ it b helpfhl to the
tindents when diqr are in touch
with feqdty mrmhwi
Another gronp who are
cMiidered a hi^ risk are
oDdedared m^an. For theae
students die program ceoleri on
advbenient and career pittitttij
According to PrtCchard,
studoits natumwide generally
change their mi^ at least twice.
Oeneral educatioo ouuisei are
required io students caqilore areas
they may not have odmrwbe.
Anodier groiq) with a high rate
of attrition are
ooDoge
tmnfeis. Piftcfaard attributes d»

to the fiut diat tbey may be
experiencing a state of shock from
the new atmosphere at a four-year
msritntion,
At the community coUege level
it may take astudent several yean
to finbh a two-year degree. E^the
time they enter a fiwr-year school
diey may be estabibhed in a job or
fu^ rrsponsibiKtiea.
Retention rates, according to
Prftcfaard, remain high vriieo
students eetablbh a personal
rrlationship with the nnivenity.
Students who are involved on
campus become much more
penteent when it comes to
'Too many students treat the
university like a ihoppiug wmB
They pait their cars, run in fior
classes, and leave,'Pritcfaaid sakL
Pritdiard abosaid the retention
rates remain high when there b a
dqpee of student satisfectioa He

fid that wh#«

•twt wtutf

have positive and belpAil attitudes
it refl^ on the students'drisioo
to siny in school
But what is puzzling to
univen^ officiab b why smne
students remain in acfaool while
otfaen leave;. Stndia are bciiv
done to answer that
For ftxampbi, a stndy b beii^
done to connate studrnti on
acadadc pfovation wridi those on
the dean's list. Another study b
befog done to determme if there b
a connectioa between the score on
the entry level math test and
students who drop out of school
A stii^ to determme if certain
courae loads lead to a higlKr
mtrition rate b abo ***fog rfnae
Most CSU
<|o not
have good tetention rates within
the last five yean, aocording to
Pritchaid.
One new pioMeiii in
with retentioo b that the rate
fluctuates from year to year.
Some people believe the b
varies in relatioo to the stability of
theecooomy. When theeoooomy
b good there it b less incentive for
students to be in school but when
the economy b poor,
Thb dieory leads both Ribeao
and Pritchard to believe that tlm
low rate of attrition couU be
attribnted to the growdi of die
canqma. Rcgbtrationfigmefrom
thb year show an increase over
winter quarter 1987.
According to Pritchard,
retention has become a hot topfo
among coUege administrators
nationwide. Not only does the
univqaky want students torcmam
in school but finanobBy it b
beneficial fv the nmveaky if tfagr
do.
The budget b drawn iqi
estiniating how maiqr students wfll
return to the mweaky. The
nnivenity receives approoDmately
$7000 per fiiD-time studrnt, so if
the retentioo rate b low, the
univenby hat budgetedfor mcoey
b wfll now receive.
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Delta Sigs Initiate
Nine New Pledges

Ch«ck ftpproprlatf cUstlllcatlon:
a AfMMwnMnttnlc

In the weeks to loOow they win
learn aD there is to know about
Ddta Sigma Phi fraternity and a
lot about the history of the entire
Greek system. But by fio the most
important objective of pledgeahip
is to teach the pledges the oonoepc
of Brottieriiood which is the key to

•f

iitMiarMnd
UW»ni»o
UMnrictt

the success of our fratemily.
Some of the events the pledges
can look forward to are a be^
social with ADPi, a sofrbaU gaame
sodal with ADPi, a SOMMD game
with a twist, and our tradifiooal
Big Bro/Little Bro night.
Good hide gi^sl The nine new
pledges are: Brad SknUng, Mike
Prather, Steve Kasen, Chuck
Kfead, Qu Lin, Richard MaitpieK,
Dean VanWa^ Byron Williams,
Vasula.
Delta Sigma Phi Publicity
Committee.

.IM per line first line
33Mop«d»aCvc«>i

nfortew

.55^ for each additkxial line.

at $••••«Catflpmtnl
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Classifieds:
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Personals
aSB-cyclit

WMi»c«IWn«M>

Sna>«

TO>wk Nns

Coogratiilation to the nine
heweit Ddta Sigmt PU pledie
biodiea. Their pkdfe edocaior,
Gui Bemaocfai, as wd as the rest
of the brothers, have high
expectations i* this group of new
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SigmaChi Brothers ReturaWith Resource
This past weekend, fifteen
brothers returned to San
Bernardino with a Sig Iqectiao
kmg to be ranembered. A Sigma
Chi Provinoe Workshop not only
allows a Sig to interact with
Brothers from other chapters, but
it is a valuable resource fix
bringing new ind^ to ope^s own
chapter.
Workshop entails
various (Hscussion groups and
lectures dcsjgnrd to pionxMe
brotherhood and also to help the
tndividiial chapters solve their
proUems.
Sure, the SDSU parties were
outstanding and'everywhere you
kxAed you saw a miniddrt,' but
the key to having a gcxid time is
True Brotherhood. It is an

incrediUe fieelmg to meet a Sig
from another chipter and know
even before you shake his band,
diat youH have cooqilete trust in
him,' fxrlahned Brodier Steve
Kkmroch in his own sig ngected
toneofvoice. Rqmsentedatthis
year's Province Workshop
mciuded die Sigma Chi Ch^ilen
from UC Irvine, Cal Poly
Pomona, University of San
Diego^ San Diego State, and Cal
State Univenity, San Bernardina
Each diared their own ideas and
problem solving techniques
important to any fraternity.
Informally, Brodien broug^
back their own ideas to inqMove
die Greek life here at CSUSB.
Friday njgfat, a party sponsored by

the Pi Phi Sorority and an
iSBfmWsgf
500 at die Sigma
Chi House Saturday opened the
Brother's eyes to r^ Greek
exdlemwit Sigs and cdiers went
to these social gdherings to liave
a good time,'not to get inriiriated.
If having a good time inriiidrd

Brothers this past week and they
are ready for the times of diexr
Ih'es. These gentkanen have
proven themselves worthy to be
pledges of Signia Chi and are
already discovering uniQr widiin
their own pledge dasB. The Pledge
Brothers of the Delta Class are:
Steve Burdede, John Cowie, Brian
Culver, Joe Eygnor, Chris Fan,
Eric Johnson, John Lane, Dan
MinkofL Ken Payne, Greg Saks,
Matt Steinorth, and Steve Ward.

id

getting a Htde crazy or drinkmg
alcohol, responsibility always
prevailed. Reahziiig that our
school and Greek System are
still in tbe growth stages, many of

Just when you thought football
season was over, the ladies here at
CSUSB came up with a whole
new twist Both Alpha Phi and
Alpha Delta Pi took part in theCat
Pdy Sjg chapter's Inter-Sorority
Powderpuff Tournament.

the new ideas and views toward
'campus candor' are not yet
possible.
In other news, ifs that dme
againl The Iota A^iha Chapter
pinned twelve new Pl^e

ThisWeekinTEKE
by Topper
The men of Tan Kappa Epsiloo
ODogiatulate our new tinrnditf
members. They are; Fred M.
Ab^ Jr., Mark C Cosby,
Richard L HanKn. Daniel W.
Page, John Qnaries. Greg R.
Ryan, Bott Sam, Greg Thompson,
and KiA H. WOson. TKE is proud
to have the group of quality men
we gained in the Wimer Rush. In
each one of you we see the
potential for extraordinary
achievement and we look fixwsrd
to the greatness that is sure to be
demoiMtrated in tbe coming
weeki.
TKE is proud to aanounoe our
new Uculty advisor. Dr. Glen
Kraig. Dr. Krajg is a profcssot fix
die CSUSB Gradoaie School of
Education, and was a Zeta Alpha
of TKE at Wagner College in New
Yorit C^. As Dr. Kraig
at
the TKE meetmg, it became very
^qarent that Tekes eodubit tfo
same qualities and charms from
coast to coast
Tbe City of San Mateo recendy
was rocked by a giant ioflnx of

Tekes from all over tbe West as tbe
TKE Regional Conference was
hdd diere. Those who attended
learned everything fixxn rnrii
strategies to di^iter maoagemcat
Mike Hanbner commented on the
confoence, saying, "It was
outrageonsl I didat know I ooold
learn so mndi more about dialler
managementl" Shawn Scott
egieciaDy eqjoyed the event, as he
onnftmed, *1 had a great time, I
didnt know I could IMUHso much
about fxplniting human natnreT
Shawn gladly accepted the
'^mg-ir awi^ as the camera
flashes bKnded Um from emy
aigle. Later, die CSUSB Tekes
went Iqdunldngr and Brent got
stuck in a hole.
Improvements to the TKE
house aiepiogressively being done
as the gameroom wdoomed die
addicioa of a billiard table, a ping
pong table, and a new ooat of
pamL Next month the indoor
tennis court is to be installed and
the conversion d Northpaxk
Etementary inlD a polo field is in
its final stages.
On the qioits scene die TKE

street hockey team fell as
Gretzky's Puppies outsbot the
Tefce offense, 4-2. The event
turned out to be a pcnonal victory
fix Team TKE goiuie Pete Gatlin
who blocked sll but four of the six
hundred shots that riirflrd tbe
TKE goal Congratulations are in
order fix Kurt Beardemphl who
happily illustrated his support fix
EJLA., as he handily trampled tbe
women as brutally as the men.
TKE haskrfbalt scoied a decisive
victory widi a win over "Sad
News", 52-30. George Bradshaw
sank twenty points as be almost
qqteaied to be two places at oooe.
Sha practiced Us arm-flailing
tactics and Pete
to tdl
everyone he was die proud owner
of four points despite the foct that
be direw enough bricks to build a
three story house.
Comtng on Friday, May 13: tbe
TKE Booze Cruise. Friday the
13tfa win be your lucky day in
May if you come sink with us in
frdwlous Newport Harbor.Tickets
win be available soon so ask your
friendly neighboffaood Tdce fix
details.

Ahhou^ the journey inrliwVid
sixteen sororities from Northiidge,
Long Beach, UCL and Pomona,
our giris proudfy advanced both of
thi^ teams into the semi-finals.
ADPi cnarhfs Curtis Bayer and
Steve CUne were inqxessed with
the terrific siqqnit ^ somities
gaveeacfaodiCT. WahMurahand
Randy Smidi, who coadied the
Alpha PU team, believed tbe girls
left a good impression on die other
paiticqiants in die tournament
The ladies exhibited good
sportsmanship as well as
sisterhood and even in defeat they
showed that they were winners.
Chapter Editor
Steven Sutorus

•*Show" CcmL
their bodies to try to fiid it
Stdla May (Lisa Giere) is
•^rrhifig for happiness and
believes that she wil find it m
money.
Joe, the only nude cast member
in 'Jimmy Dam, Jimmy Dean'is
portrayed by James Skovsen. Joe
has
fixoed by McCarthy u>
questioo who be is and to try and
find himsrif

biea

Finally, Edna Louise, portrayed

by Amy Garvin, is always
strug^ing to fit in, to bdong. Of
an die characters, Edna is the only
one who has found true happiness.
These characters are drawn
together after twenty years in Ed
Grazyk*s 'Come Ba^ To the Five
and Dime, Jimmy Dean, Jimmy
Dean'and form an oqdosive pUy.
For a review of Cal States
rendition of 'Jimmy Dean,
Jimmy Dean', see pg. 6

"Comec^ Cont
After domg a lew more inqxovs
and impicssioos, theact ended and
the crowd was —tirfaH Some
members of tlu^u^dience
remarked that due was the best
Ccxnedy Night of the year.

-if

NOW SHOWING;

If you weren't there,you missed
a giem show. There was plenty of
beer and plenty of laughs on famid.
The Associated Students wiD be
hosting another Comedy Ni^ on
April 29.

^

'it *Vome Back To The 5 and Dime, Jimmy Dean, Jimmy
Dean" Wednesdcy, Mar, 9-12,1988 At the Unim^ ^
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Typing
WORD PROC1881N6 NEAR
CAL-STATE:

Term papers, resnmes,
mtDoscripti, correspondence.
LeOer qntlity output Call 8875931, ask for Cynthia.
SAVE TIME
Word Processiin and Typini.
Tom in pmfemional lodkinf
papers. Tenn papers, reramea,
cases, emays, kiten, etc Near Cal
Stale. FAST and RELIABLE.
CaQ Ledie at Student Disooant
Typii«. 887-4644.
quality, fint depwdahif
typini aenice. CaD Ma. Smith,
8^2509 between 9:00 am and
1:00 pm or at 884-5198 other

Letter quality, any format, speBini
cfaecfc-Nortfa San BemardinO'CaS
Shirley, 887-3527.

Pick op and deliver, only to your
home, dorm, dasBioom or plan of
businras Dm W. Moriit 7923998.
EXPERT TYPING aMWORD
PROCESSING SERVICE:
Servini aH your word procemiui
and typing needs. Can Pam at8826502.
TYPING AND WORD
PROCESSING:
Academic papers, reports,
reaumes, tnmscr^nico. Call Joan
at 887-6131.
Typing/Word Proceaaing:
Reports, resnmes, theses.
Eiperienoed APA and kgal
formils. Qnality work. Si
Walta, 882-7022.
WORKINO GIRLS
SECRETARIAL TYPING
SERVICE. If typing pfessuies
have got you down, May we
sunest a Working Girt? (714)
8744)486.

Wanted
Pnfl and part time poadons
available for natewide Tobacco
tax initiative. For more
mformafinn contact Bfll at 8845864.
MICRO, BIO, BIOCHEM
majors seeking qualified
appiawnts for School of Medical
Technology: Jnly, 1988 dass.
Monthly stipend and Iwufha,
Contact Mr. Coover, 213-5332234 Los Angeles County,
Haibcr-UCLA Medical Center,
1000 W. Canon Torrance, CA
90509 Box 22
Earn $50-$l(Xl per day marketing
credit cards to students on your
campus. Work F/T or P/T. Call
1-800^24)528.

Misc.
f
Linda Anartment for rent
nearLLU 2Bed lBalhaeaa7962961.

Classifieds
HANG GLIDING B FUNl
CERT. INSTR.
TRY OUR BUNNY im.i.
714/458-6818
House For Sale
1447 Lake Placid Dr. 3Bdrm2
Baths Carpeted Security System
1 yr OCO Id No. 714-881-3772
(^uart Mile Away.
For Sale: 1962 VW Kaiman
Ghia. Runs Great, Super Oean,
$2500 OBO WR. 887-7407 HM
882-2447 Msg. Na 987-9856Shelly

Personals
If Fm so rude, why cant you teO
me to my fiwe or at least sign your
name in the paper?
KJL
Tammy, It's great to have you as
my new sister, looking forward to
great tunes abend.
Your Big Brodier

Shm:
Hey little ghl, waiu
some candy? How about your
ctfpeisdeined? rmecaiatictobe
your TKE ^ and I look forward
to getting to know you better.
Top Tdm
Shauna, Fm glad tohave you back
agaia Ihope we can see each other
more than we have lately.
PJ3. Tbank-you for getting new
pictures.
Your Big Mother
Kim Caipeaier, I am very proud to
be your TKE big Brother, a^ Fm
looking forward to getting to
know you better.
YourKg^
Happy Birthday Stephanie
Canodnol Try not to think of it as
one more yctf, but rather one km
year you have to Uvel Isottliata
happy tfaougfai? Just kidding,
sweetness, hope you get
everything you want
Love, Topper

**Dnvis" Coat
expressed interest in cutting
financial aid further. "We went
back to tell them thestndeats'view
and how important it is and bow
many students wouldn't be able to
go to idiod if it wasnt for this
money. (We tdd them) the
itiidents are die futtnt
this
country, diese people are going to
be in their posirions tomorrow."
The reqxmse from Wasfaingtao
was if the smdwits onntiniifi to
want increased finincial aid, then
students must not dcftnlt on their
loans. "There's no way we can
advocate financial aid for someone
WIK/S fcing to defiuih on dieir
loan and not take it serioosly,"
fmphssirre Davis, but be also
notes 'if s no worse now dian it
ever has been as for as peroentaget;
k's the same small percentage of
stodenls". Theae are just a couple
of issues that our Legislative
Directar h fooed wkh daibr.
"The background I am gnttint
here win realty help me when I
move mto the profeaskmal end of
dungs," says Rob. "I fed that
goiag to classes isonly one part of
yonr education. Just your
eiperienoB and whole time diere
(at school) is your educatioo;
feaming to intaract with other
people, learning to present
younelf wel, takh^ the skills you
lemn in EagMh 495 and applying
them and so on."
When gradnation time rolls
around for Rob Davis, probably
by next fdl, hell gb on to law
school For now, his busy week
consists of his ASI dntiea, damm
and aaocfaer 3 day per week job
working for an electrical
conificior. He's also a married
man of 2 years. When asked whit

••GLirCont
also commented on the
oommiiniiy invoiveiiient asone of
the reasons far the concerfs
snccres Also praised by die
organizers were Faculty Advisor

be docs with his small bit of free
time, Rol/s foce limits up widi an
ear-to-ear grin. "Any spare time1
have now and for the past 3
moodis, I qiend with my li^gill,
ifs neat bdng a new ftther, but
kind o( overwbefanmg," he says
with a laugh adding 1also love
tennis and golf and i^y any
chance I get"

"I feel that going to
dasses is only one part of
your education."
- Rob Davis
As the dd saying goeB,Tbe
squeaky wheel gM the grease*.
Rob would hke to point out to an
students that if you havea probkm
with snmdhing at school, doot
just cnnipiam, but do something
about k. He feeb strongly that
students need to be awire dmt
there is a student governmeat here
for dieoi and that it is paid for by
student fires. If be could get one
thing acrom to students it would be
to come to ASI if you diink thereis
a problem widi the system. ASI is
here to hdp solve the problems
plaguing students at this campus.
Davis also stresses the
impoctaoce of voting at our
Student Body efectioaa. There are
10 times more students than
•lybcKty ehe (ttd( nhiaiaslimai
etc.). We^re a hnge voting block
and we have more power on dus
campus thanmiybody dee if we'd
jmt UK k."

Craig Henderson, and Audio
Visual Sound Tedmidan Wayne
Katz.
There wiD be a Thiid Anaual
Gay and Lesbiaa Union Concert
srmrtimr next year.

"Cards'Cont
This form takes approximately 45
minutea to one hourto fiD out and
asks fire a conqilete listing of all
outstanding bills incuding, but not
limitriri to» credk canh^ loana,
mfiHcil and mouthty--expend
itures. After this is conqjleted, the
client wil call for an appomtmeot
with a cottiuelor.
In the
counsding session, full details of
the program will be given and a
workable budget win be prepared.
Accordingly, the situstion will be
discuased and analyzed and a
snhtfion, if any is reoommeoded.
In cases where monthly
oMtptinns sdP exceed the fomity
income, an agreement is proposed
to the creditors that reduces
paymems over a longer period of

time. These payments are then
disbuised through the oounsdiitg
service trust account and on an
agreeable date, the service wiD
make a payment toeach creditar.
As stated beibre; tee is nodnuge
for the actual counseling or for the
advice or fecommendatiom given.
Rather, if the pro-rating is
necessary, which mdudes mootfaly
distribution of fimds and detailed
record keeping, a diarge of 6.5% of
the money disbuised win be made,
but not to exceed $20.00 in any
one month.
After taking the matter into
dieir own hands, John A Mary
were able to put flictr situstion into
prospective. It WK obvious that
thqf needed he^ in adrtitinn to die

provinmii ttiey had already
worked out for theniselvea.
Therefore, in their case, oontacti]^
Consumer Credit Counselors WM
a terrific solution to
burdeouuB debts and M the
months psm by their financial
oMigaricos win be etiminated and
their solvency win be restored.
Of course, not everyone with high
expenditures win need to take Chk
fhuU st^. Instead, throu^ caiefiil
budgeting ana iiAuming on cue's
own, a oomfiretable
may
be had.
For more iafarmarfon wyirftty
Consnrnw Credit Counselors of
the Inland En^are write: 3679
Arlington Ave. Ste. E • Rivenide,
CA 92506 or call 714-7814)114.

Trafton is piwsMly doing
research on people in the
workplace and what makm
employees 'Go the extra mile.'
He is
data fiom aboitt
25,000 wocfcen at a top jamance
company on the EastCoiR. He
wants to know about worker^

md energy into research. Alre^the
coUege't reward iyRem for
teachers dos not provide for more
creative, innovative, and
conducive leaeniiii.
As fire the cUte of stndenli,
Tfafton is pretty hnpreBeed. life
notes te among Rndenmhete ii
a coinkleiable lame of aplknde.
Trafton'a philosophy in
teaching is to aim Ugh in orderto
chiOenge thesmdenfo R the topof
foe dam with foe hope that the
studenii R the bottom of the dam
can catch np wkh hard work, and
if they need to^ tnion and remediil

Trtftoo' Cont.
Jcney, Trafton decided notonly to
move away from his home, but
away from Us career M well San
Bauaidino seemed the opputuue
place for Trafton and hiswife Beth
MoOune^ a dhriral psyiliulugist,
to ram tbdr five year old son,
AlesL CSUSB provided a place
where Trafton could make foe
tianskion ftm an eacniive tea
rcatnrchtf and tealier. Trafton
took aliigB pay cut Ifom Us iilafy
»the prfee for doing somethkig be
cqjttyi.
Although Treftoo hM spent
mncfa time in the MidweR aa n
Uniness executive and also M a
teacher at Southern
Univeirity in Caibondale, DUnois,
where he received Us PILD. in
psychology, CaUfomia is Us true
home. Hewenttopadeechoolm
Indfo Ugh icfaool in the San
Fiancaoo Bay area and coaege at
Sac Diego State. He now rcrides
iaRedhmda

tr\ finwig —

job and peopkfs irtHUiflrRinn to
their workplace.
WbR does Trafton tUnk about
CSUSB? It is a Good plaoe to
inveR energy and time ntto
research,' be myi. He said that
CSUSB hM mncfa to leara
about the process of being a
profetaiuiMilInRHinMi Hefrebif
the school is to make the ttaaekioa
fiom a small teaching oolkfB to a
nUveiRty, foen k mnR make
some changes. For
tire
idiiiiniRiaiion cannot make the
same demands on the freiilly if k
wnti fiKuky to inveR more time

Trafton Kkm San Bemardmo,
and hH come back to Us native
state to stay for good. Tiaftonsere
CSUSB riding on the wave of
the commnnitys eipaininn, and
he prediclithR in the neR decade
the campus wiD be another Cal
State San Diego or San Luis
Obfopa
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WERE INTO
HEAVYMEIAL

The draft beer keg. ifs awkward. It's bulky. And it's not particularly attractive.
But in all our years in the brewing business w^ve found no other container better
suited for maintaining the consistent quality of real, ice-cold draft beer than the teg.
So whenever you purchase Budweiser draft beet it comes from a teg... K
Not because we still care that much about tegs. But because we
still care that much about quality.
Draft beer in tegs. Its just one of the reasons why
Budweiser has remained the King of Beers^for more than
110 years.
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